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THE JIEWwnirriavEGETinEPparty: Thousauds of black oaeu lu South

Carolina have joined the democrats, and

will vote with them fa lW No

lion anaWl Is

that Suto Itt'defianco of 'all the ralical
jess rrou suj nau euoc uyu rr"T ,.,.

Mr. J. G. Flennnq and Colonization.

Messrs, Editors In Mr. H-t- Hel-per- V

card,; published iu last w-k'- a Wateh-ir.au- ."

I have read trith surprise the follow
lug StateUIVUt t . . v;.. L;!V.'-- i'i

:

Mr. Gile Flerutning one of the more intelli-
gent and far-net-i- gentlemen of tliN count,
would to-da- y draw aline mid-wa- y hUMarj?,
valuable, and productive farm, and ; give one
half of it away in Minlf of the accotupiuhnjeiit
of Colonibitiou," etun etc. -

I aNo understand that Mr. Helper' has
inade the Same statement at almost .every

s !l

Til K SOLID SQUTIII
rPhe last stalking horse bestrode,; by a

spectre to iiihleu.thoad. tiuu combalaots
in war, who have become doughty,, war- -

riors iu peace, is the Solid SoulUi It has
no terror for us. We bail wiilij joy the
iiidicatiotis of a united front in the South,
li i more,, than time the carnival' of Ite
publicao crime iu th. Southern States
tiionld be brought-- to an ei.d. Plunder
should have its appetite stinted. Mts-goverom-

eut

has long enough rauj riot. It
must be stopped.

There is and can be no new rebellion.
Tli.at peiil is past forever. What ia won
for human right will never again be the
hrophy f he sword. The clarion blast

may he blown by ibe brass trumpets ol
agitation, but the agitators are weak in
uunibfis, aotl wicked as th-- y are iu nur-po- si,

tbey are poweiles for evil.
When aggressive tyranny sought to

enslave our continent, the colonies be-

came solid. M iih our strong blood, op-
pression uuy always be sure of resistauct-amoo-

us. The sold array of the South
is not of aggression. It asks simply lot
the boon of self government under the
Constitution and laws ; aud-- il has u right
to d. iu ind this.

'l the emancipated negro the ballot wa
given to bold those Si aire to the Repub-
lican parly; and for u lime be was the
iniioceul agent of m ii w ho had Ho ambi-
tion hut that of u limited power. The
coiitiding black was in b. the owner ol
plantations in f.-- e siinpli-- , wiili muk-- s and
horses in omjuf-.-lioti- t- i poss'ssion II. s
credulity was l'l with prmois s but no;
peifoi 'inauce. i In .'Soiid iSoitlh tut ans
ouly, then, thai litis phaotasmagotia has

vanished fiom the sij;ht. The negro
luriis fiom i In- - ud vontoter Mud cheat, and,
heeding no I n t i initla t ion, changes hi- - votr

Tlie 8olnl i$"U it pioclaitilA thai the iu- -

1!
ills
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LIGHTEST-RUNNIN- G MACHINE IN THE WORLD.

directions, no instruction or mechanical skill is required to operntj j. ?

of the machine is based upon a principle of.unique and unequalled t&.
' '

simple levers working upon centres. The bearings are lewand thej
polished. t
are made at our new yrks in the city of Newark, N. J., with new

and tools, constructed expressly to accomplish what we now offer.

fully warranted.'

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,- Ncw Yorli iil Chicago.
TTTVTn SAVINGS. By using the 4 Don.f.iU"

I perPl.ion the most stylish and perfect-fit- Sa D I 9 U .k costumes can be produced, at a large stTitf5
3l cJ JL 1 J JHONEY to those who choose to make, or supeni

tend the making of, their own garments. WiiigJ
the best facilities in all departments, and the best ideas of tbe most ikiliy

home and abroad, we are enabled to attain results far above the reach of thf
Our styles are always the latest and best. Our eleRantlv-illustnte- d

any lady sending five cents with her address. Agents wantedeverywheti,

"DOMESTIC,LSEWIMa MACHINE CO.,

-- 8
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torDou'i mistake tie day.

Go rernor Vance will address the 'peo-

ple at Jcknn Hill, Davidaoa county,

Wedueday. Nov. lt.

Not. Sud. -

At Morganton.'Nov, 3J.

TICKETS FOR ROWAN AND DAVIE.

The rotera of Rowan and Davie Coun

:..! iit it i detdrerl theV
Ilea Blu uuiiU'.Ui - f

will pay particular attention to the fact,

that II. H. Helper has had hid tickets

printed thai", for Davie county :

S..nt(. nn.h District :

II. II. HELPEE,
Tor the Iloose of Representatives t

CHARLES PRICE.
For Ro3ti he has followed the same

form ouly putting in the names of John
S. Henderson and James S. McCubbius,

ju the place of Chat les Price.

The votnra of lltcse- - Couuties should

understand that Mr. Helper nas coue

this on his own motion, and without any
onnaiilmtmn with or the anuroval of

. hlvesti. Price, lleudcrsou aud McCub

bins.
The Republican tfeket for Comcajsion-er- s

in Rowan county, has on it the names

of two of our candidates, Mr. D. A.JXiT'
and Mr. D. C. Reid. and we understand
that Charles Correll is the only Republi

can on that ticket. The Democrats

should be on their guard and opt-iot- e the
wrong- - ticket. The, resrular Democratic

0 w

ticket fur CJoipipissJuuers is as follows :

V G:A.i BINGHAM,
J. G. FLEMING,
L. W. COLEMAN,

- D. C. REID,
p.aJdavis.

W. W. Holdenliai come forward, with

lu the last few days, charging Gov. Vance

with having failed to account for public

monev in his hands at the close of the

Var. lie does iiot say that Vance used

it for hiajwu piivate purpose?; he does

not presume to aay that he stole it, or

that he made any improper use of it. He
expressly refrains (row any such direct

charges as thse, but yet suggests all these

arrant lies. Holdeu himself knows they
are false; i i

' -
The suggest io Julsi method of warfare

is in innch meaucr thau any other as that
it adds vile cdwurdipe to hita who prac-

tices jt. Lfnder the guise of great bold-

ness of speech, the liar aud murderer at
heart expects to pass as a brave nuu
whose virtuoaa indignation burns against
the wickedness of the. wicked. He would
make others believe a sUuder he dare not
Utter. ;

i

Our readers would hardly pardon us for
the .meuttpu of lfolden's name in this
connection with that of Gov. Vance with
Out expressly stating that it is offered only
as aa item of uews. t will be well to
jbbscrve, however, that this slander has
been Jjeld back all through tbo Bummer,
aud is thrown down now on the eve of
the'caurvaflS as; the gambler t' r.ws hi.
trump card. It k utterly contemptible.

THE NEGROES.
If the colored voters of North Carolina

knew as much about their pretended
frjeuds of the republican party as they
onjjht lo k up w, they would not volo fur
one of them. Bat they have been so blind-t- J

by tho professed friendship of that dis-

honest aud dangerous party, that they
seem almost hopelessly given up to them.
Nevertheless, wj; believe that if the demo-

crats will have a free personal conversa-
tion with ;he black men around them, and
late the paiiis to explain away the difficul- -

ties, rtul or imaginary, which prevent
Uiev. voting with the white people,

tbem caP brought to see their
rror, aod b iuduce4 10 change their poai-)q- u

an4 their voijea. Thousands upon
Ihousauds of them Lavejhus been iuflu-elice- d

iu .oilier States in Arkansas, Mis-htssipp-
i,

Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky,
Tvuuease, South Carolina, Texas aud
Louisiana. There is no reason .why IJorth
.CaVoJiua should be an exception. The
uterest of bulb racea are the same. What

burta the white man is sure also to hurt
the black mjiu. What benefits the wliite

I4 roitka lo heucfit the blackman.
e f 4 upo L1 tti pasa any law to benefit
r damage either w bile or black without

iu tailing alko ou 1J. ,411 Are j tB(J

name shi aud tjll jpust fare alike. I f the
jihip. bhall saii prosperoufjy, M are secure
and happy. There is peace, quietness

"iud prospejty iu j alj lh-Sta- tea named
nbove except Sout tJao'ua, aud there
would be thfre if the radiatj thieves who
have been pluuderiug tbn people were
iut out ot oce aud the State gorerntgeut
'iven over to the iutelligWt uativa cjli- -
eub.io whotn it justly Belong-- . This is

ubuul lo take place, Jbut tbe radical gov
trumeut at 1 Vaohiiigiti is tryiDg to pre-ye- nt

it by snudiug troupa there to intimi-
date both w lite atid black, and compel!
phew, if possible, to vote for llm radical

v tiuimn i i iu, u, mh - '. i in ,.iT.ii'i' . . ii ill t i.i- - 'i '. i . i - i , - i i;M( r Mm AM. .via in-- .,1 . v.- - ...Ii . I n J...! . II II ( III i I' . ,l I lir 40.0W .IIP flBV
. t.'l . Ii.lk l.'l I .r.'.TSk , .... .. . 1..... , ....... -u n Ill .li,".' .i.li. tll ll i;' .II "I. i:.!! ,11 .IU . . . . , ... I'.

' itirntlh, quiets tlaslr ves, and &v
tare'. BweCt rteep.-- M
Miatfed perMu. It ith great PwJ?t;
l iTmotuliuig remedr tor our
Ueved and cured thonsnd. It i rery P1'
to Uke; ewy child like it, It retteve ud care
all disease orlgtoatiBj from hnnn blood. Trj
the VUG ETINE. Give it a fair trial for

. .1 mm- - Mlir trUVOOm t&ltjm
CVUUUUUII, mm jvm wit. 7 J- -' M
Dor aua acqtiauuauca, i rj u, n ww vww

RELIABLE EVIDENCE::

Tha following on cited testimonial from Her.
O. T. Walker, iorinerl) pritfor Bowdom Square
Ctinrch, Boatvn. and at ,r --entsetlW i Provilca
R. I., mtiat le deemed a r. ilaWe evklence. No ona
atiould lail tooWrve Uiat tli'm testimoutal la tM

nlt of ttro reaM'exuerletK--e In tlie rise of VJaJ-ETIN- K

in Ibe" Kev. Mr. Walkers lamHy, who imw
pronoauce it invaluable :

Paorinasca, It. 1 164 Transit Street.
TLR. 8TKVEXS.IC: ' - r '

I ftwil to x rH.w!th my tltmatnrc tbe
high value I ilee npm roitr Vtti El IKE. My fam-U- jr

have aaed U for the (nat two yaara. la twrroua
debility t k Inraluable, and 1 moiiinM-n- d It to ad
wbo may need au lnitratin)r, renomthie tonic ;

O.T. WALKKK.
FormerIj Putai of Uowdohi Soaxa Cburcu, Boston.

The Best Evldencq.
Th following letter from Rev. E. S. Best, Paitfa-- 4f

the M'Jw Clntreh, Natick, !., will ba read,
with iiitrrest by iiiaiiv pSijiichii ; also tlnira suff-erf- ig

Irom llie aaaie dtsease as aflli' ted the ou of
t!ie Hev. E. S. B;-at- . N n cun doubt thia tes---
liuMtnr. i bo doubt about tlut curative pow-
er ot VKUtri lNK,

Jf atick. Mars, Jan. 1st, 18T3. .

Mlt. H. K. STEVEXs:
Dnr Sir Ws have jrood reason for regarding

your VKtiEriXE a mndiciue of the greatest value.
We feel aaunnl that it haa leen the mtatii of saving
oir souV life. lie is How aevetiteeu Vrani of age ; for
hi.-- ler, caused by scrofulous affection, and was ao
far reduced that nearly all who saw hiiu thought his
recovery iiinxasille. 'A council of abie ih)icin
could gire us but tle f.iiute- -t hoc tf his err rally-

ing; two of the iioinlwr declaring lliat he wns be
yond the reach ol human remedies, that eveu in-

put nt ion could uot save him, as he had not vigor
enouco tb endure the operation. J tt then we rum.
metteed civing him VKtSK't INK aud from that time
to the preaent he has cumineoil ly imunviug.
lie has lateiy resuniLtl studies, thrown away s

nud cane, and walks about clieerfully
audstiong.

Though there is stUl me discharge from The
where tits limb was lanced, we have the ftjtK

cat confidence that in a lUtle time he will be perfect-
ly cured.

He has taken shout three down bottles of VEQ-- El

INK. but lately little, aa he declares he
la too well to be takiug medicine.

lt.pectfullT vonra,
K. 8."BK"T.
iles. L.C.V. BEST.

Prepared Tiy

M. R. STEVENS, Ronton, Mass.

VFGETINE
IS OI.D BY

All Druggists' and Dealers
H3 VEIlirWIIEn-E- .

VALUABLE rROl'KU'li
FOR RENT OR 1877,

I desire to rent my dwelling house atid lot
opposite Mr. Hovdett's lor the var 1877. .

' KOfrKRT MURIMI Y.

IIIGHPRICIiSFOR COTTON

Low Prices for Goods.

CALL AND SEE OUR NEW STOCK

V OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

CHEAPER than the CHEAPEST.

ALL WE ASK IS AN EXAMINATION.

WANTED.
. OTTON,

CORN,

OATS,

WHEAT, &c.

MAUNEY&E03.
Salisbury, N. C.

Oct. 11. 1876. (52:1m.)

R OTS If ROTS

Not belw een the. races but among fiewinjj
Madiine liom ponies because the world re-
nowned

Singer Sewing Machines
are greatly retlitced in price for cash; - We will
aell lor 25 per cent less than heretofore. Need-le- a,

pil, attachrpept. &C, for sale-an- machine
cleaned, repaired or. traded for. Adtlress all
orders lo, . ; ,

WILL-K- . BARKER, Ae't.
: SalisbCky, N.' C.

Office Barker's Drug Store.
-- Sep?; 21, 1376. . 49:tf

DISSOLUTIOF!
rpiIE. Copartnership heretofore existing

W, Walton and J. F,.Ross, un-
der the firm name of Waltqn & Ross, is
this cjsiy dissolved by mutual consent. AH
persons indebted to them will please call at
their stand and settle.

L. W. WALTON,
Sept. 1-- 1876.- - J.F.ROSS,

NEWFIRM.
WE have this day associated ourselves for

purpose of conducting a general
MERCHANDISE-- BUSINESS ,

under the Arm nine of Maunky fc Ross, at
the store formerly occupied by Walton &
Ross.- - - .

- Wehope,byfair dealing to merit a liberal
share of the' public patronage.

" - K- - MAUKEY,

endeavor to prevent ft. If lut-- y succeed,

all trouble there will come to a speedy

end, and the people will again devote

themselves to the peaceful pursuits of life.

The reign of terror and of robbery will

close whenever they cast out the radical
wolves who havefor eight or ten years
fattened on the spoils of the innocent peo-

ple of the State. This has been the resulr
in Arkansas, Mississippi, Alabama and

Georgia everywhere in the outh and

will always be the same w henever the
work of expulsion is fully carried out:
These facts alone ought to exert a con

trolling influencu bit the mind of the

colored .voter, and it would, if he under-

stood tbetu iu all their force.
Hut there is another reason and it is a

vital one : The colored man must cease
to be a mere voting machine in the poli-

tics of ilii county, or they are d omed to

to' see much trouble. They will not
be tolerated as holdiug the balance of

power. Their queitude di-Mii- ls on
dividing their voles between existing par
ties of the while race. When they bnd

Rogether in one party agVuist the --whiles of
any party they raise up an enemy against
themselves; aud just in proportion as this

is done, is their happiness

Their quiet rest iu thi country as a home,

can only be preserved by learning to look

at and vote on questions which divide the

public raiud according to their merits. A

black man's party is bound to go down

and out before a white mau's party; aud
he is a deadly enemy to the black man who

tries to array then in tint way against
the white Deoule. The radicals have
done this ever since the war, and they

have raised up all the enmity they could

betweeu the two races. The have been

the cause of all the trouble between races

The negroes in many of the Southern
States have al last seen that the radical

were leading them to ruin, and thousands
of them have cut loose from that party
They are now dividing their votes, and
identifying themselves with the white
people. This is undoubtedly the wisest
thing they have done niuce the war. It
disarms their euemies and restores con

fideuce between the races, and hence we

see iu those States peace and quiet.
What we have said on this subject is

commended to the serious attention of

any black men. who may chance to read
this. paper. It is said for their good, and
for the good of all, white and black, as all
are deeply interested in securing harmony
and mutual confidence as the only guar-raote- e

of public peace.

RKMARIiAm.E.
We find the following statement in the

Raleigh News of Friday last. It. shows
that the white Radicals are getting badly
scarrd about the influence of their negro
brethren :

No NiGGER.--Th- e other day the Republi-
can State Executive Committee met iu tills
citr, in secret conclave, and struck the name of
J. E. O'Harn, colored, the regular nominated
Republican Elector for the Second District,
from the ticket and placed In lieu thereof the
name of ex-Jud- .J. Clarke of Newbern.
'. We also notice that in this (the' 6tl)
District, the name of R. M. Norment has
been withdrawn from the Radical Elec-
toral ticket, and the name of Wm. R.
Myers put iu its stead. What is the mat
ter with Norment, and why was he so
tjuietly dropped 1

Wonder what other changes the State
Radical Committee have made in their
programme ! Their cause is evidently
in a desperate condition. .

The charges have been made with-
out consulting the rank and file of the
Radical party. Charlotte Democrat- -

IM PORTANT CIRCULAR.
The Vole t?i the Constitutional Anted- -

v ments.

Throngh the courtesy of Major W. II.
Bagley, Clerk ol the Supreui Conn, says
the Raleigh News, we have been furnish-
ed with a copy ot the following important
circular from Chief Justice Pearaou iu
relation to tbe returns ot the vote on the
Constitutional Amendments. The sheriffs
ot the various counties should pay par
ticular attention to it :

To the Slterifs of Vic Several Counties of
North Carolina:
Your attention is directed to Section 2

of an Ordinance entitled "An Ordiuance
to submit to the people of the r Amend-
ments to the Constitution adopted by this
Couventiou," passed by the recent Slate
Convention iu this Stale. By a provis-
ion of said section, you are required to
make ''returns of tho whole vote cast for
the ratification and for the i eject ion of
said mendmon!?,'.' ' your several couu-
ties, to tho Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of ibe Sine, at Raleigh, within thir-
ty days after the jolectio.i.

You will, therefore, forward said re-

turns wiihiu the time specified, to "R. M.
Pearson, Chief Justice, (care of the Clerk
of the Supreme Court,) Raleigh, North
Carolina," aud marked ou the outside of
the envelope containing the same, the
words, "Vote ou Constitutional Amend-
ments,"

R. XL. pEAirsox, fjhicf Justico.

Jfegrdes Still Riotous in Charleston Cou-
ntyProbable Outbreak at Mt. Pleasant.
CnAjiLETOX, Oct. 23. Riotous dem

onstratipua of uegroes. uppoed to be tbe
result of the Caiuhoy affair, is reported
frm varjous poniou of Charleston
couuty. A. riotous demonstration of
aruied negroes at Mount Pleasant village,
opposite Charleston, is causing great
alarm to the whim refideuts, who will

I pctitiou firen. Uuer for trooiie.

- UttltHt States SUmd's. (Jir:irf-- I r:ilii.-- . .

N. V. Kail Kda.l Horv.K or.rirktt vu.Uf. . ;
N. V. u:itv a 'i-- it li-- . U v.n.trk-'- t v .',') 1

.V'ortirart's on i.ivii ! 'Uitt tu N i:tn A;ar ) :LiV, lt'r..v. ..
Cash rfn li.f.i J. Iu i'.a.i.. au ! : 1 Ti i h Is i j-a- ts

place whefe he has spoken iu the District.
Mr.. Helpejr has 6Wa - entirely inisiuforinetl
iu regard tin my views upon the question.
Iu fact I have never at any time to any o
expressed uuy opinion upon the subject of
culouizatiou, either one way or the other.
aud am surprised at the use of my name in
this connection. At present I am in favor
of, aud airi lahoriutf earu' stly for the elec-

tion of Tildeu aud Vauce aud the whole

Democratic ticket from President down to
Coroner, including the Constitutional amend

ments. I jhave no time now to be diverted
from these u rand objects by Mr. Helper's
so-call- colouiza ion scheme. If that scheme
has any merit iu it, I prefer to postpone its
consideration uutil after the State atid the
uatiou has; been redeemed from Radical cor-
ruption aud misrule. Respectfully!

J. G- - Fleming. I
i "it'Well said. Air. Fleming. Mr. Helpers

abstraction should not oh allowed to uistni'b
the present work f oiistiinj the riuJical par-
ty. there, is any merit in it" thWe js

plvuty of time to cousider it hereafter." The
negroes have as-muc- right to colonize Mr.
Helper as he has to colonize-the- m. Let's
talk aboct it after colonizing the radical
Ptrty E(. Watchman. , j

DAKGEROUS MEASURES.
o J I'

The Bayonet Conspiracy of Grant, (Cam-

eron, and Chandler Hayes Responsible.

From the Herald.
I f

Gov. Hayes and the party manager! ought
to know tlt il tlie use oi troopt and all tli
Federal inierfeience in the Swuth are canirig
a vague feeling of alarm among the thoughtful
voters. The war closed eleven years agii, and
hefe i Gen. Grant openly threatening to pend
the whole, army into South t'nrolina for ho
other object than to re-ele- ct a partisan of bin,

1 contrary o the will of the majority of the -

ple ot the Mate. Here are the Kejmblican
managers; using the most dangerous and un-

constitutional measures, not merely to perpe-
trate their own power, but to supiort and re-

elect in tlie Southern Slates a ftl of men who
have for .years kept those commuitieH in tur-
moil, hnvie robbed them, and have misled and
misused the oor negro to his own desiriK-tioi- i

and their jsellish advantage. Nothing is1 more
certain than that if the Republican party is to
continue Us league with the Packard, Kellogn,
Spencers, land ChamWrl tin, it ought to be
beaten. Co party deserve success or pan safe-
ly hold power over the country wliu-l- f deliU

continues its alliance with and support of
such nienJ If Gov. Haves cannot now control
his follower, his fellow leaders, hew can he,
with the liest intention-'- , he expected to control
them aftetf election ? If by silence 'he now
consents to such dangerous and violctit inter
ference is he not fat:vllv committed to it 7 And
is it safe td elect a President who "is silent at
such a linte, and thus consents beforehand to
the most extreme policy of the most exierme
wing of hif party ? I it not, on the contrary,
in the highest degree dangerous to the count r vl'
Til, inuitif tmiU Iiat,:i4 iwirims mill K,iri' liili
was defeated with trreat dirriinltr two winters
ago. But the very men who then favored and
urged thai monstrous act, and who have, evet j

since regretteu tnat it was not passeo, are jiow
the lealera, lite controlling managers, ol

party. If they are aiK-cess- iu
XovemlaTs will they not regard their policy
as approved, and go (ln fr other four years
with" Southern legislation, whose oulv conse
quence would be to create ermaneul civil dis
orders oveti a lirge part of the Union, to nros-- j

Irate industry and perpetrate hatred and dis
cord ? Atid will they stop wr.h the South ?

GOOD OLD NAT. BOYDEN.

He Endorses Gov Vance's course in 1S64

The following is a copy of ib letter of
Hon. Nati Boj dett published in the Salis
bury Watchman iu 18G4 :

$AI.TSBU1.Y,July 7, 18G4.
Owing to what has been said in certain

public journals in regard to my opinion,
touching the pending gubernatorial elec-- r
lion, I will state that there has been no
conceal tutrtt of my opinion upon this tnb- -
ject 1 was an original supporter of lrovi
Vance, aud I am now and I have been
uniformly in favor of his re election.

i atp for his because his
admiuiitratiouiii my opinion, has been
wise and putiiolic, and because his bold
and manly cijorta lo uphold the supremacy
of the civil authorities as against the arbi- -
trary aud despotic rule ot the military,
ui':e: my cordial approbation. I will
further state that I hae never withheld,
my opinion upon this subject from any
one, who has ever in ray presence, ex-
pressed a iah to know it, as I had sup-
posed all men, at all acquainted with me,
kuew exactly where Is loud iu this mat-
ter before I lecorded my vote in the Seu
ate approving of the administration of
Guv. Tance.

I oball vote for Gov. Vauce not as a
choice between two evils, not because of
my hatred for a former political associate,
but because in addition to the reasons al-

ready gives, he is my personal aud poli-
tical friend, we bave been shoulder to
shoulder ever since he came into political
life and we labored together day after day
to ward otfj ihe troubles which uow afflict
our country.

1 make this statement for the single
purpose for setting myself right before tho
public and with no view of influencing
any mail's vote.

NATHANIEL BOYDEN.
;

Now, who can answer this question?
If such consistent aud steadfast Union
men as the late Hon. Nathaniel Boyden
endorsed and approved of Gov. Vance's
course during tbe war, what excuse is
there for euch Secessionists and disunion
men as Thomas Settle to blame him ?

The old Union men know and remember
Nat. Boyden, aud they kuow that be
was a Uujon man, and they also know,
or ougb.t t,o know, that Judge Th.-ma- s

Settle was an anti-Unio- n mat. iu princi-
ple aud practice, aud ha no right or just
cause to al Gov. Vance; - Charlotte
Democrat.

- Mr. Wtu. A.. Weddiugtou nivas go ac-cou- ut

in the Concord Register q a. me-
teoric siou, ihat fell ou the plantytjoii of
Mr. H iratu Bost, in Carbarrua county, iu
October, 1$49. It auuk into the ground
aboat three feet. It passed into the hands
of Dr, Asbury of Charlotte, aud is nffur
in the possession of Prof. Hheppatd pX
Yale College. '

iu !; wuii U!" ii.v 'icif'ji c i ii me ry t.i- - l.i"'is;.if av. 1 hen by ai'i-rov- llit RtMtl
sotu . t u ki d lai'i; is i: i . : ;

Uiveo uadt--r my hand .nut seal or oflkf. J

.M. II. HOWEKTON, secretary of Sutt

" prvux-i-s uie po.i.T uywor. ror us rn-.irter- . re juires n, r , of tke "reu;ltyus received to btfo
Its stockholders yre arnrmjr Hj. prohtineut business men ia N.rtli Cairiluta.It is under the control a a! manau-mo- nt of n.tiive Nortii t.aroiiaiaiis. ,F
ItSXmrenu.R-4;nonTnn)'ilinu- t the sjtp. . -

It. will Insure your property on the ruwl reasonable terms. . ... ..
X

Irwtll keep - -your moner r.t home.
Live, Active, Helta bie Agents wanted In every, paxt of the state... A!lre"C"' r ' .
jTtne 1, is,o. .mi !;. v. . HKST, Secretary, Kalelgh, I.I

A. ill Hl'li l . l.o Agent, Salt- - bury. N C. a. L. OKUELT. Sp.vial Traveling AcentlofU

t litnidaiiou of ItH vonets mut cease, and
the sabre be i i liti in tl to its scabbard
How long, we ask, is the ballot to becas;
!o ihe tread ot ariu tl in- - n and the loll ot
the drum f We ei tuie the prediction
that alter we have fi Lishcd c-- l. bra ing.
t'le glory of the ccnlui j 1st ended,
sotinuiog the march ot thai i ist brunt ,

I the ptcbeuce of mililat y Uniioi m will n.,l
be suui-rc- to piofuue. the caoliig of our
si.ftVages. Look at SviUih Carolina, with
the trmp of the soldi r over a
sod black with the cindeis ot wat.
It is the Uai natic of Hyder All as depic.-..,- i

:.. . i i . i" .ru in ine svipeio intioiic ot DuiKe.
What open war spared, ihe civil bandit
has gathered i.i the sweep of his despoil-
ing.

Louisiana, his In-e- overrtiti by tin
besom of this deslrucii n. The coast
from baton Rouge to Xc Oiltttiis, i,ii
Eden of beauty and fniiliiy, is uitiily
wasted. The tenure of property and the
tenure of lite are a like iiiice.lain thete
and the

.
State Governmeul has put I

i iuevastati-- aeies lu iur: ;;aiit f-- r a debt
nhii lj die cannot pay. M isissinpi, also,
is iliu caajpl.ij; grouud ..1 l,e tj iih anil
the Hao. i lmt.1,. j.lodgiish.ii es i.f pi 41
hav e ciii di-e-

1 luiiit tli in ihox-n- f wi
Nol i? the list oiiinltie niilliUt A l,i mi 'Geoigia, tud Ffiihii

(ietojiia, wnli L5ul!.i k. its vi nal Oov- -

n,or, ano iis pnithased
Judicial , Hue loath U "with t

t
Ill U lio.--c

only pa) tut-.- . I u by. it . dial toi ; and
It may be nim luboied, a e-l- "inf
the Divine juatu.c, llijl ib.r N" r h. in'
itirenle ot sub.-- il ' .d hirl s ai'i: '.c U 4

r

all in ti tuucMi i ui 1. ' it ,' aac o.n
oi Grant's Senators, tl"fs (i-oii- a ijive
a mapoi y ol bU.OO against us t" bitilply
because

-

in th e i thu'oti law of tin U.l -

vt ie, aft r t li- - w ii..g cji. u.s tin- - ieacioM
a jnl payment is ex-idr- d wnh int. real,
Lt I us then b.ive a Solid 5o.uth, aud have
it now.

We hope, nay m re, wo expect, every
Southern electoral vote f ir Samuel J.
l'llden. Imii vidnals, states, and nations,
iu tlnir deeps of udtereiiiv, seek lot
change : and the stricken people, uow
ptrsue;i by the mynnidovis of power with
the click of the tire lock, wail unresisting-
ly lor redemption by the silent power o1

the ballot. Unless all auguries ixil, the
change ia iue.vi-tble- . The chain of Re
publican invincibility was broken on the
lUili pi October, and eveu now ibe edu,- -

catcd can sec the detuoraLz itiou aud
panic ol tho once haugh:y legions.

Lei ihfl oltd South write, ihen,-- the
"Jlcne Mene, tckcl" upon ibe panels or
its abode, and let the Courage and jnslicc

rot the Noith look lo the consummation
with no lorebodiug ot disaster. Tho reb-
el debt belongs to mythology ; the Con- -,

federate pension roll, tho Cotidederate
coitou claims, and the claims for cotitisca-tt- d

property, are but tbe phantasy of a
diseased brain. Let us ave ihe Repub-
lic by the election of .Samuel J. Tilden!
Xew York Sun.

Synod of North Carolina - Adjourned to

Meet in Charlotte.

J)r. K Nye Hutchison, tho only rep-
resentative from this city to the Synod
of JJoi th Caiolin,' at J?.yeltvville. has
r.eturued frortj. the 'meeting, and informs
its that this veuerable and. influential
body adjourned on Satdrdiy, after au
important aud tiuajf: 'session. The" next
meelintr will be held in the Second Pres- -

ibyterian Church oft ibis-- , city, at 7 o'
clock p. m., ou the Wednesday before ihe
last Sabbath in October J877- -

Won t gacPtlie Music
The late Republican convention of

Cabarrus, 8tems lo have been most un-

fortunate in selecting men to fill their
ticket.' R. E. Gibson, declines to run for
Treasurer; Jno. F. Miller, Esq, de-

clines to run for Surveyor; A. J. Black- -

welder, and G. W. Barriuger declines lo
run for county Commissioners.

The ticket uow presents a very rag-
ged and forlorn appearance. Those who
choose to remain ou it, will "hear some-
thing drap" ou the 7th November.
Concord Sun.

Bishop Whipple illustrates the cost of
the Indian war rather strikingly. He
recently remarked lo a Correspondent of
the Omaha Herald that if ten soldiers
were placed in a line with an Indian at
one eud, and the American people could
be brought to understand that in order. to
secure the scalp of that oue, Iudiau it
would require ibe sacrifice of the. ten
aaldier and an expenditure of $500,000
n iooney,:tliiy might be led to iuqMie
whether the scalp was really worth 'the
oju'ay. '

HEADSTONES.
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THE MORNING STAR,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

A FIRST CLA SS DEM OCR A JIC
NEWSPAPER!

LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY
DAILY NEWSPAPER in

NORTH CAROLINA.
.

THE

Only Daily Paper
Published in WILMINGTON, a City

of ncail) 20,000 IwhabiuiiiltT, and
ibe Great Ceulru of Nurth

Carolina Trade !

SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year, - - $7 00
Six Mouth?, 4 00
Three Mouths, - 2 25

ADVERTISING RAT 3 REASONABLE.

: WM:. !!. BERNARD,
Editor (& Proprietor,

52:tf. Wilmington, N. LL

.11 iri l liftl ivf't
.Vorgan and Dlunt stn i ts,

!Raleigh,4

LAI FBI SHI.
i I... .....I.im. ..r4 I. mm Jl t I 11 I fit U "" r

sniail iri k-- o I.m.i iwnriii rrann'"- -
.

.. - r. i'Urt. W
I ir.' m ..If .;,u north Ot

iMui.iiri uir iitw -

i i of n iianiei iHHise on '"-- l ;.,
C. I. I 1 rf il fllH 'i i. ijii i.iorii, iiiiu a ncii v j, mgl

kitolien i.'wzza-
.- Tite land lie

jjesir:tltiy iocattti, being witliin hll fg
rntnklnt Academy ni tuvint
thtincliesv where there i. I reot,'"lf.e!fj
day. It is in a od and lieilihy neibjj.
Any person wishing to buy would j. L(

call soon, examine tlie land, tve"
theniAeivs. TerniH will be md 10

:

1,urd,aser' Miiijoiin c.
Sept. 1, l&rd. 4S:lf.

: Bbciser and MM :
Attorneys, Counselors - j

' and Solicitorf.- -
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